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Milestone Car "Sealed in Cellophane"Auxiliary Supports
Lesion's 9 --Point
Legislative Programth
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nounced today by Col. M. L.

McCrcary, chief of recruiting of
the Sixth Army area.

The announcement was direc-

ted especially to recent high
school graduates who have
boon advised hy university and
college heads to delay entrance
into college due to present con-

ditions on the campus.
"The high school graduate
ho goes directly to college to-

day finds himself faced with
crowded conditions both as to
housing and in the class room,"
Col. McCreary said. 'Teen-ager- s

are forced to compete with ma-

ture veterans who are proving
outstanding students and vir-

tually dominate athletic activ-

ities."
The 40,000 pobs being made

available monthly will encom-
pass hundreds of different
trades and will guarantee fin-

ancial security during the un-

certain post war readjustment
period.
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HEPPNER

iv.cl m tlio hu.r.o of Mrs. A.
V. J. ".OS. Tuesday. January 7,

' "huh time Mrs. H. A. Colin.
legislative chairman, reported
that tlie women of the American
Legion auxiliary nationally are
.civiii;- - energetic support to the
nine-poin- t legislative program
of tlie American Legion,

j Auxiliary women are working
measures endorsed by the legion
lo awaken public interest in
which are before congress, said
Mrs. Cohn. She outlined the
nine-poin- t program as follows:
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1. Measures for the benefit of
disabled veterans, their depend-
ents, war widows and orphans.

2. Legislation to carry into ef-

fect the Legion's veterans hous-
ing program.

3. Immediate repeal of the
ceiling on subsistence allowan-
ces and the two-yea- r limitation
placed on for
veterans.

4. Immediate redemptio i in
cash of G.I. terminal leave
bonds.

5. Legislation to provide vet-

erans with adequate
rights.

tj. Enactment of the Legion's
plan for universal training for
national security.

7. Educational aid from the
federal government of $50 per
month to orphans of veterans
over 16 years of age who wish
to attend college.
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imposed upon the industry by current business condi-
tions. executives of Chevrolet who "deliv-
ered" this welcome souvenir "wrapped in cellophane"
are Nicholas Dreystadt (left), general manager, and
T. H. Keating, general sales manager.

An 'orchid" among motor cart is this milestone model,
the 19,000,000th Chevrolet built in the 35 years of the
division's history. Production of this car early in December
highlights the endeavor of automotive manufacturers of
America to tupply a car-bu- r gry nation within the limits
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40,000 JOBS A MONTH

OFFERED BY U. S. ARMY

As its contribution to the na-
tional need for full employment
in 1947 the new regular army
will make available 40,00 good
jobs every month, it was an

Adopted Sons in Vets
Hospital Would
Have Noses Counted

When the census takers make
the next count of residents of

S. Amendment of the Social
Security Act to provide federal

lnrrni- - thpv will havereimbursement to the state for
to make a trip to the Walla Wal-

la veterans hospital if they do

Lexington Items
Mr. and Mrs. James Pointer

and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gray
arrived last Thursday, being
called by the serious illness of
Mrs. Nettie Davis who suffered
a stroke. Mrs. Pointer stayed
to care for her mother, but the
others returned to their homes.

Kenneth and Marcella Jack-
son, Danny Dinges and Jack

have returned to their
studies at the University of Ore-
gon at Eugene.

Harold Ludwig returned to
Corvallis after spending the hol-
idays wtih his parents.

Ronald Ansted is again en-

rolled in the local high school
after a vacation spent in south-
ern Oregon and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Breeding
are in Prairie City where he un-

derwent a tonsilcctomy in the
hope of bettering his health.

Miss Edith Edwards litis re

aid to dependent children equal
to 50 per cent of money granted
by any state for this purpose.

9. Defeat of any legislation
which would break clown the
principle of veteran's preference
in government employment.

Tlie program for the next reg-
ular meeting will be on Nation-
al Defense. Refreshments were
served by the hostess at the con-
clusion of the meeting.

not want to overlook a lot of
Uncle Sam's nephews who con-

sider themselves adopted sons
of the county, according to Law-
rence L. Jacky, chief of special
services of that institution.

This statement came as a tri-

bute to the especially fine work
that has been done by the Mor-

row county Camp and Hospital
council, in its contributions to

FlflST NATIONAL'S LOANS
REACH NEW HIGH, YEAR-EN-

FIGURES REVEAL

First National bank's active

the material comfort and morale
of patients at the hospital.

With Mrs. Ralph Thompson
and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mor-

row county members of theparticipation in Uregon s post camp and council coordinating turned to Spokane after spendwar business program is reveal

Firee
Pe-Scho- ol (Clinic

Thursday, January 30
From 2 to 4 P. M.

Under supervision of .

'
DR. C. C. DUNHAM

Chiropractic Physician

Office in Oddfellows Building, Heppner

the community activities in the! ing tlie holidays with her pared in the year end bank call
figures, showing outstanding
loans of SinS.516.9S3. a $25,000.

ents.
Miss Patty O'Harra who is a

nurse at the state training
school in Salem spent tlie hol

program, most ol the patients,
in Ward 7 of the hospital have
come to know hy name, a large
number of residents of the coun-
ty through their donations to
the hoys on the ward, although
they have never seen them.

00 gain over the loan figure of
Dec. 31, 1915, which stood at

101.152. No one phase of
bank lending was overempha-
sized in this advance, but the

"While the material contri

idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Newt O'Harra.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ted McMillan
were called to Baker on account
of the death of her father. Ted
and the girls Jo and Pat return-
ed home, but Mrs. McMillan
stayed over awhile.

general gains involved all lines
of credit' and all units of thePriseilias crisn and I bution made by Morrow county

citizens can be put down in
fresh in plain or dot- - ' jl
ted marquisette-- . Deep - -- - riWfe
ruffles! 2.93.3.79 pr.

.
..' V jfMt Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edwards

state-wid- organization.
The United States govern-- i

mem, at the start of 1916. had
a temporary deposit of $107,187- -

121 at the First National bank.
During the year this deposit
was whittled to 810,737,5-10- .

Thus, the 8511,399.111 in com

and Beth Edwards were busi-
ness visitors in Pendleton

black and white, it is impossi-
ble to measure In terms of so
many words, the more import-
ant contribution that their in-

terest has made to the morale
and general welfare of the pa-
tients," Jacky said, and added,
''We who are in close touch
with the patients know what a
vital part this plays in their
progress toward recovery."

Tailored panels, p
Miss Enid Hurt of Portland

spent a few davs last week ator dotted marquisette. mercial and savings deposits the J. F. McMillan home.
Made with dee-- j

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Ward and
daughters have returned toheadings! 1 QQ
their home in Minneapolis af-

ter spending the holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Ola Galloway.ON the SUNNY SIDEReady-mad- drapes Let Me

Do Yourin ruug An American general
an official dinner in London t

REGULAR 15LOODItrton, r.o(
cloth.

y monks .Vvl
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found hmself seated next to a
Chinese. Figuring the man
knew little or no English, heWorrying!

After Customersavoided speaking to him and
What's New for SATURDAY at Penney's gave all his attention to the man

on his right. He felt, though,about your
Our Want Ads

that he should give the Chinese
some attention so after the soup
plates had been removed he
turned to the Chinese and asked,

Income Tax Reports
"Likee soupee?" The man seem-
ed startled at first but smiled
and nodded his head. Nothing
more was said.
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general suddenly became aware
of the fact that his Chinese
neighbor was standing and
speaking brilliantly in perfect
English. The American general
fidgeted most uncomfortably
for the full speech.

As he sat down, Dr. Welling-
ton Koo, the Chinese ambassa-
dor and a graduate of Columbia
university and Oxford, turned to
the general and asked with a
justifiable amount of sarcasm,
"Likee speeches?"

Walter Barger
Public Accountant

Office on Mezzanine Floor

at

CASE FURNITURE STORE

Heppner, Oregon

Wilt72 x 95
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reported at the close of 10 10

compared favorably with the
$373,271,222 deposits reported
December 31, 1015. Taking into
account the withdrawal of tem-
porary povernrreiit deposits, the
bank established a clear gain
of more than $350O0,OO0 in lo-

cal deposits.
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W '.f 12. NEED A NEW TIRE

or a whole set of tires?

d Short Subject! With AU Programi
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FARM
Friday-Sctuida- Jar.. i'.--

DOWN MISSOURI WAY
W.l.nuu V.'j.t

A Mil. lii
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FIGHTING MAD

Sunday-Monday- , Jan.
MAKE MINE MUSIC

Walt Dmne huppy rtitiHl';al comedy In ten
ii,i!j...iiiii T;tmi' olur . awl pren;ntlng the

tn ' r,f Benny Goodman, Dtn&h Shore, The
Anurf.v.-- s Sinters, Nelion Eddy, Jerry Colonna,
Ai jy Bunnell, The King'. Men, Sterling Hollo,
v.'iiy, The Pied Pipr. Anion the ten eplHodefl
I'.Mii fine no be something to delight every

W.-- :

"Flicker Pluhbackm," "Pth Hew' and
'Winning ticket ball" with technique demon--'r:- !'

by the basketball team of Oklahoma A.
Find M.

Tuesday, Jan 14

Adventures of Marco Polo
Gary Cooper, Bingrid Ourle, Lan Tomer, Bull

B.Uiboiie. A of Samuel Ootdwjm'
,i'..L U'lventure film.

Wednesday-Thursday- , Jan. 15-1- 6

MY PAL TRIGGER
R'y RjK(r, Trigger, Oabby Hayes, Dala Evang,

Jv.k Hult, Bob Nolan txinl the Soni of th Plo- -

A wli'-- ffntmtulnliiif tory which concernfl
with the of a cowboy for itin

Uiit',. There (ire n number of novel plot twist
iiri'J nf the nevr.'tl nuimcal Humbert, "Old Faith-tu- j

' ih

We handle Montgomery Ward & Co. tires and have

a good stock on hand in the popular sizes.

DRIVE IN TODAY OR ANY TIME

Don't run the risk of driving with worn out tires.

OK Rubber Welders
Frank Engkraf
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ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Amateur Talent on the
Stage

Vcm Administration apptovtd loam to Vetetani nard tht 350,000 mark
during :. jifmls and, ai wai to be rvpected, lh majority wrt for lh par-

ent. -- ( TSt total on St-l- t'.' i 30, oi reported to VA by i
--m ; fjunciti.wai 343,960. tach liyur in the above pitfogfapii rr,r'.i


